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Interviewer instructions

Below is a summary of the terms appearing in the question text.

ASK OR RECORD ➔ Ask question unless answer already known.
PROMPT AS NECESSARY ➔ Allow respondent time to answer, then prompt with responses if required.
PROBE IF NECESSARY ➔ Ask further question if response is unclear or lacking in information.
RUNNING PROMPT ➔ Pause after all coding options to give respondent a chance to answer.
INDIVIDUAL PROMPT ➔ Pause after each coding option to give respondent a chance to answer.
INTERVIEWER RECORD ➔ Instructs that there is an action for interviewers only – no respondent involvement required.
CODE 1ST THAT APPLIES
CODE ONE ONLY
CODE ALL THAT APPLY ➔ Instruction to interviewer as to which / how many coding options are wanted from the respondent.
PRESS <1> TO CONTINUE ➔ Informs interviewers this is a statement and no response is required from the respondent before proceeding.

[ENTER NUMBER BETWEEN] ➔ Instructs interviewers to enter a number from a range for the answer.

[ENTER TEXT MAX] ➔ Informs interviewers that the free text is limited to a certain number of characters.

⊙ ➔ Interviewer Instruction is now denoted by this symbol. In some instances, and no response is required from the respondent before proceeding.

Other information

Below is a summary of the terms appearing within the question text.

[ENTER TEXT] ➔ This is included in question text where responses from previous questions would be displayed on screen during the interview. This text would then be read out by the interviewer to the respondent.
45. **WYLEFT**

Prompt as necessary

_Could you tell me the reason you left your job?_

1. you were dismissed
2. you were made redundant or took voluntary redundancy
3. it was a temporary job which came to an end
4. you resigned
5. you gave up work for health reasons
6. you took early retirement
7. you retired
8. you gave up work for family or personal reasons
9. you left for some other reason

**ASK IF:** `ILLWRK1 = WorkIll`

**AND:** `NOWEMP = No`
Check the person is ill

This section uses the respondents’ answers to questions from their Labour Force Survey (LFS) interview.

The responses are rotated into the Work-Related Illness Survey (WRIS) questionnaire (behind the scenes) and used to determine the routing of subsequent WRIS questions.

The rotated LFS questions are indicated below by this symbol ‘*’.

1. IntNow
   *Do you want to interview the respondent now?*
   (1) Now
   (2) Later
   (3) No longer resident
   (4) Refusal for this person only
   (5) Final non contact for this person only
   (6) Deceased
   (7) Respondent does not have a work-related illness
   (9) Mistakenly listed person

ASK ALWAYS:

2. InfoF2F
   *We recently contacted your household and spoke to either yourself or the person who answered on your behalf to carry out the final part of the Labour Force Survey. You should have received a letter in the last few weeks explaining that the ONS would like to carry out one more survey with you called the Work Related Illness Survey. The Health and Safety Executive want to know more about the way people’s work can sometime affects their health.*
   (1) Press <1> to continue

ASK IF: (IntNow = Now)
   AND: (IntrType* = FACE)

Telephone Unit (TU) respondents are introduced to the survey by means of an introductory script which is read out by the TU interviewers. Therefore, an introductory question is not required for these respondents.

3. HSEPx
   *I would like to ask you some additional questions on illness caused or made worse by work. Is this okay?*
   (1) Yes
   (2) No

ASK IF: IntNow = Now
   AND: Prxrel* not equal to Pers
4. **HSEPr**

    I would like to ask you some additional questions on illness caused or made worse by work. Is this okay?

    (1) Yes
    (2) No

**ASK IF:** `IntNow = Now`

    **AND:** `NOT (Prxrel * not equal to Pers)`

5. **POSILL**

    When your household was recently interviewed on the LFS around the [ENTER TEXT] the person we spoke to told us that they weren't sure whether you had suffered from some illness caused or made worse by your work.

    (1) Press <1> to continue

**ASK IF:** `HSEPx = Yes`

    **AND:** `NOT (IllWrk * = Yes)`

6. **SAIDILL**

    When your household was recently interviewed on the LFS around the [ENTER TEXT] the person we spoke to told us that you had suffered from some illness caused or made worse by your work.

    (1) Press <1> to continue

**ASK IF:** `HSEPx = Yes`

    **AND:** `NOT (IllWrk * = Yes)`

7. **ILLWRK1**

    May I just check, in the 12 months before the LFS interview, that is between [ENTER TEXT] and [ENTER TEXT], did you suffer from any illness, disability or other physical or mental problem that was caused or made worse by your job or by work you did in the past?

    (1) Yes, work-related illness
    (2) No work-related illness

**ASK IF:** `(HSEPx = Yes) OR (HSEPr = YES)`
8. NumIll

How many illnesses did you have (in that twelve months) that have been caused or been made worse by work?

① State the number of illnesses

① For 8 or more illnesses - code 8

[ENTER NUMBER BETWEEN 1 and 8]

ASK IF: (HSEPx = Yes) OR (HSEPr = Yes)

AND: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll

AND: NumIll not equal to RESPONSE

9. LFSNum

My records show that you had [ENTER TEXT] work-related conditions in this period. Is this correct?

(1) Yes
(2) No

ASK IF: (HSEPx = Yes) OR (HSEPr = Yes)

AND: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll

AND: NOT (NumIll not equal to RESPONSE)

AND: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll

10. NumIll

How many illnesses did you have (in that twelve months) that have been caused or been made worse by work?

① State the number of illnesses

① For 8 or more illnesses - code 8

[ENTER NUMBER BETWEEN 1 and 8]

ASK IF: (HSEPx = Yes) OR (HSEPr = Yes)

AND: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll

AND: NOT (NumIll not equal to RESPONSE)

AND: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll

AND: LFSNum = No
All illnesses for each person in household

This section asks further questions for each illness that has been recorded at the previous question NumIll. This function is called a 'loop'.

The frequency of the loop is determined by the number of illnesses recorded at Numill.

The loop is indicated below by this symbol "*".

11. IllNo
   ① Number of illness
   
   [ENTER NUMBER BETWEEN 1 and 8]

   DISPLAY IF: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll
   THEN: * (if required)

12. DESCILL
   Can you describe in detail, the [ENTER TEXT] or physical problem that was caused or made worse by work?

   ① Probe if necessary
   
   [ENTER TEXT MAX 150]

   ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = Work Ill
   THEN: * (if required)

13. TYPILL
   And may I just check, how would you describe this illness?

   ① Ask or record if clear from previous responses
   
   (1) Bone, joint or muscle problems which mainly affect (or is mainly connected with) arms, hands, neck or shoulder
   (2) ...hips, legs or feet
   (3) ...back
   (4) Breathing or lung problems
   (5) Skin problems
   (6) Hearing problems
   (7) Stress, depression or anxiety
   (8) Headache and/or eyestrain
   (9) Heart disease/attack, other circulatory system
   (10) Infectious disease (virus, bacteria)
   (11) Other

   ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll
   THEN: * (if required)
14. IllTxt2

① Interviewer record

① Summarise briefly the description you have just been given. This description will be referenced throughout the questionnaire

[ENTER TEXT MAX 30]

**ASK IF:** ILLWRK1 = WorkIll

**THEN:** * (if required)
Listing all illnesses

This section calculates whether an illness type match exists between the illness/es that the respondent reported during their LFS interview and their WRIS interview.

If a match is found to exist then the questionnaire will automatically present this matched illness for further questioning. The respondent can spontaneously object to this illness being selected and opt to choose another illness from the reported WRIS illnesses.

Alternatively, if no match is found or more than one match is found then the respondent is asked to choose which of the reported WRIS illnesses they consider to be the most serious.

The match calculation is indicated below by this symbol ‘*’.

15. AskM

I would like to ask you some more about your [ENTER TEXT].
(1) Press <1> to continue
(2) Spontaneous no - see guidance, for use in exceptional circumstances

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll
   AND: Lmatch* = 1
   AND: NOT ((NumIll = 1) AND (NumIll = 1))

16. SevNum1

Which of the illnesses do you consider the most serious?

[ENTER TEXT]
① Input the illness number from the list above
[ENTER NUMBER BETWEEN 1 and 8]

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll
   AND: (Lmatch* = 0) OR (AskM = SponNo)
   AND: NOT (NumIll = 1)

17. SevNum2

You have told me that you suffer from [ENTER TEXT]. Which do you consider the most serious?

[ENTER TEXT]
① Input the illness number from the list above
[ENTER NUMBER BETWEEN 1 and 8]

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll
   AND: Lmatch* is more than 1
Most serious illness for each person in household

18. CONSULT

Have you consulted a doctor about your [ENTER TEXT]?

(1) Yes
(2) No

**ASK IF:** ILLWRK1 = WorkIll

19. MATTER

Can you tell me what the doctor said was the matter with you?

(1) Yes
(2) No

**ASK IF:** ILLWRK1 = WorkIll

**AND:** CONSULT = Yes

20. DIAGILL

What was the doctor's diagnosis?

☑ Ask or record if clear from previous responses

[ENTER TEXT MAX 150]

**ASK IF:** ILLWRK1 = WorkIll

**AND:** CONSULT = Yes

**AND:** MATTER = Yes

21. AFFNOW

Are you still affected by your [ENTER TEXT]?

(1) Yes
(2) No

**ASK IF:** ILLWRK1 = WorkIll
22. CAUSE

Was your [ENTER TEXT] problem caused by your work or did your work simply make it worse?

(1) Work caused it
(2) Work made it worse

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll

23. HOWCAUSE

Can you describe in detail how your work caused your [ENTER TEXT] or made it worse?

[ENTER TEXT MAX 250]

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll

24. STRESSCA

☑ Interviewer code

☑ Did the respondent describe stress at work as causing or making the complaint worse?

(1) Yes
(2) No

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll

AND: NOT (MTYPILL = Stress)

25. ACCIDENT

Was your [ENTER TEXT] an accident at work?

☑ Ask or code if clear from response from howcause

(1) Yes
(2) No

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll

26. ACCYR

In which year was this accident?

[ENTER NUMBER BETWEEN 1940 and 2010]

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll

AND: ACCIDENT = Yes
27. ACCMON

And which month was that?

① Code 1 for January, code 2 for February etc

[ENTER NUMBER BETWEEN 1 and 12]

**ASK IF:** ILLWRK1 = Workill

**AND:** ACCIDENT = Yes

**AND:** ACCYR is more than 2006

28. SUBSTAN

May I just check, was your [ENTER TEXT] caused by a substance used or present in the workplace?

① Ask or record if clear from response from howcause question

(1) Yes
(2) No

**ASK IF:** ILLWRK1 = Workill

**AND:** ((MTYPILL = Lung) OR (MTYPILL = Skin)) OR (MTYPILL = Other)

29. WHATSUB

What was this substance (or substances)?

① Try to get as precise a definition as possible

[ENTER TEXT MAX 50]

**ASK IF:** ILLWRK1 = Workill

**AND:** ((MTYPILL = Lung) OR (MTYPILL = Skin)) OR (MTYPILL = Other)

**AND:** SUBSTAN = Yes

30. TASKLED

May I just check, is there a particular task, or set of tasks, that you have (had) to do at work which has led to your [ENTER TEXT]?

① Ask or recode if clear from previous responses

(1) Yes
(2) No

**ASK IF:** ILLWRK1 = Workill

**AND:** NOT (((MTYPILL = Stress) OR (MTYPILL = Heart)) OR (MTYPILL = Infect))
31. TASKDONE
   ① Interviewer code
   ① Have tasks already been described?
      (1) Yes
      (2) No

   **ASK IF:** ILLWRK1 = WorkIll
   **AND:** NOT (((MTYPILL = Stress) OR (MTYPILL = Heart)) OR (MTYPILL = Infect))
   **AND:** TASKLED = Yes

32. TASKDESC
   Would you please describe these tasks in a few words?
   [ENTER TEXT MAX 150]

   **ASK IF:** ILLWRK1 = WorkIll
   **AND:** NOT (((MTYPILL = Stress) OR (MTYPILL = Heart)) OR (MTYPILL = Infect))
   **AND:** TASKLED = Yes
   **AND:** TASKDONE = No

33. PATTERN
   Which of the following best describes your [ENTER TEXT]
   ① Running prompt
      (1) I had a single period of illness which completely cleared up,
      (2) I have had several periods of illness but I was completely fit in between,
      (3) the illness does not affect me all the time, but I am now more likely to become ill in this way,
      (4) or the illness affects me to some extent all of the time?

   **ASK IF:** ILLWRK1 = WorkIll

34. WHICHJOB
   May I just check, what job it was that affected your [ENTER TEXT]
      (1) [ENTER TEXT]
      (2) [ENTER TEXT]
      (3) None of these

   **ASK IF:** ILLWRK1 = WorkIll
35. WINDD

What did the firm / organisation you worked for mainly make or do (at the place where you worked)?

- Describe fully, probe manufacturing or processing, or distributing etc.
- And main goods produced, materials used, wholesale or retail etc.

[ENTER TEXT MAX 80]

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll
AND: WHICHJOB = None

36. WINDT

- Enter a short title for the industry

[ENTER TEXT MAX 30]

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll
AND: WHICHJOB = None

37. WOCCT

What was your job?

- Enter job title

[ENTER TEXT MAX 30]

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll
AND: WHICHJOB = None

38. WOCCD

What did you mainly do in your job?

- Check special qualifications/training needed to do the job

[ENTER TEXT MAX 80]

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll
AND: WHICHJOB = None
39. WSTAT

Were you working as an employee or were you self-employed?

(1) Employee
(2) Self-employed
(3) Government scheme
(4) Unpaid family worker

**ASK IF:** ILLWRK1 = Workill

**AND:** (WHICHJOB = Sec) OR (WHICHJOB = None)

40. WCONYR

In which year did you start working continuously in this job?

① Enter as YYYY format

[ENTER NUMBER BETWEEN 1950 and 2010]

**ASK IF:** ILLWRK1 = Workill

**AND:** (WHICHJOB = Sec) OR (WHICHJOB = None)

41. WCONMON

And which month was that?

① Code 1 for January, code 2 for February etc

[ENTER NUMBER BETWEEN 1 and 12]

**ASK IF:** ILLLWRK1 = Workill

**AND:** (WHICHJOB = Sec) OR (WHICHJOB = None)

**AND:** WCONYR is more than 2001

42. NOWEMP

(May I just check) Are you still in this job?

(1) Yes
(2) No

**ASK IF:** ILLLWRK1 = Workill

43. WLEFTYR

In which year did you leave this job?

[ENTER NUMBER BETWEEN 1950 and 2010]

**ASK IF:** ILLWRK1 = Workill
**AND:** NOWEMP = No

44. **WLEFTM**

*And which month was that?*

① Code 1 for January, code 2 for February etc

[ENTER NUMBER BETWEEN 1 and 12]

**ASK IF:** ILLWRK1 = Workill 

**AND:** NOWEMP = No 

**AND:** WLEFTYR is more than 2001

45. **WLEFT**

*Could you tell me the reason you left your job?*

① Prompt as necessary

(1) you were dismissed

(2) you were made redundant or took voluntary redundancy

(3) it was a temporary job which came to an end

(4) you resigned

(5) you gave up work for health reasons

(6) you took early retirement

(7) you retired

(8) you gave up work for family or personal reasons

(9) you left for some other reason

**ASK IF:** ILLWRK1 = Workill 

**AND:** NOWEMP = No

46. **AWAREYR**

*In which year were you first aware of your [ENTER TEXT]?

① Enter as YYYY format

[ENTER NUMBER BETWEEN 1950 and 2010]

**ASK IF:** ILLWRK1 = Workill

47. **AWAREMON**

*And which month was that?*

① Code 1 for January, code 2 for February etc

[ENTER NUMBER BETWEEN 1 and 12]

**ASK IF:** ILLWRK1 = Workill
48. WHOTREAT

Is/was your [ENTER TEXT] being treated by...

① Individual prompt

① Code all that apply

SET [5] OF

(1) your GP?
(2) a hospital doctor?
(3) your works doctor?
(4) a nurse?
(5) someone else?
(6) no one?

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = WorkI1

49. GPKNOW

Is/was your GP aware of your [ENTER TEXT]?

① Yes
② No

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = WorkI1

AND: NOT (GP IN WHOTREAT)

50. TREAYR

In which year did you first seek treatment for your [ENTER TEXT]?

① Enter as YYYY format

[ENTER NUMBER BETWEEN 1950 and 2010]

ASK IF: ILLWORK1 = WorkI1

AND: NOT (No-one IN WHOTREAT)

51. TREATMON

And which month was that?

① Code 1 for January, code 2 for February etc

[ENTER NUMBER BETWEEN 1 and 12]

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = WorkI1
AND: NOT (No-one IN WHOTREAT)
AND: TREAYR is more than 2006

52. OFFWORK

In the 12 months prior to your last LFS interview, that is between [ENTER TEXT] and [ENTER TEXT], did you take any time off work because of your [ENTER TEXT]?
(1) Yes
(2) No

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll
AND: InWk12Mns = Yes

53. DAYSOFF

In total, in the 12 months prior to your last LFS interview, that is in the 12 months before [ENTER TEXT], how much time did you take off work because of your [ENTER TEXT]?
[ENTER NUMBER BETWEEN 0 and 365]

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll
AND: InWk12Mns = Yes
AND: OFFWORK = Yes

54. LONGOFF

Interviewer code

Was the length of time off WORK recorded in...
(1) Days?
(2) Working (5-day) weeks?
(3) Calendar (7-day) weeks?
(4) Calendar months?
(5) Years?

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll
AND: InWk12Mns = Yes
AND: OFFWORK = Yes
AND: DAYSOFF = RESPONSE

55. ELSEAFF

Has/was anyone else at your place of work (been) affected in the same way?
(1) Yes
(2) No
(3) Don't know
ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = Worklll

56. BOSSKNOW
Do/did the people in charge at work (at the time) know that you think your work caused your [ENTER TEXT] or made your [ENTER TEXT] worse?
(1) Yes
(2) No
(3) Can't recall/don't know

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = Worklll
AND: NOT (WSTAT = Self) AND NOT (Stat = Selfemp)

57. BOSSTOLD
Was anyone in charge at work told about your [ENTER TEXT]?
(1) Yes
(2) No
(3) Can't recall/don't know

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = Worklll
AND: NOT (WSTAT = Self) AND NOT (Stat = Selfemp)
AND: NOT (BOSSKNOW = Yes)

58. BOSSAX
Do you think that the people in charge at work (at the time) accept/accepted that your [ENTER TEXT] is a work related problem?
(1) Yes
(2) No
(3) Don't know

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = Worklll
AND: NOT (WSTAT = Self) AND NOT (Stat = Selfemp)
AND: (BOSSNOW = Yes) OR (BOSSTOLD = Yes)

59. INTQ1
Next I would like to ask you some general questions about the work that led to your [INSERT TEXT].

I am going to read out some statements, and I would like you to tell me whether you strongly agree, agree, tend to agree, tend to disagree, disagree or strongly disagree with each statement.
(1) Press <1> to continue

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = Worklll
AND: ILLWRK1 = Workill

60. PRESSURE
I have/had unrealistic time pressures at work. Do you...

① Running prompt
(1) strongly agree,
(2) agree,
(3) tend to agree,
(4) tend to disagree,
(5) disagree,
(6) or strongly disagree?
(7) Not applicable (Spontaneous only)

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = Workill
AND: ILLWRK1 = Workill

61. CLEAR
I am/was clear what my duties and responsibilities are/were at work. Do you...

① Running prompt
(1) strongly agree,
(2) agree,
(3) tend to agree,
(4) tend to disagree,
(5) disagree,
(6) or strongly disagree?

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = Workill
AND: ILLWRK1 = Workill

62. PROUD
I am/was proud when I tell/told others about the work I do/did. Do you...

① Running prompt
(1) strongly agree,
(2) agree,
(3) tend to agree,
(4) tend to disagree,
(5) disagree,
(6) or strongly disagree?

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = Workill
AND: ILLWRK1 = Workill
63. CHOICE

I have/had a choice in deciding what I do/did at work. Do you...

☑ Running prompt
(1) strongly agree,
(2) agree,
(3) tend to agree,
(4) tend to disagree,
(5) disagree,
(6) or strongly disagree?

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll
AND: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll

64. ENCOUR

My line manager/employer encourages/encouraged me at work. Do you...

☑ Running prompt
(1) strongly agree,
(2) agree,
(3) tend to agree,
(4) tend to disagree,
(5) disagree,
(6) or strongly disagree?

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll
AND: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll
AND: Stat = Emp

65. ATTACH

I feel/felt a strong personal attachment to my work. Do you...

☑ Running prompt
(1) strongly agree,
(2) agree,
(3) tend to agree,
(4) tend to disagree,
(5) disagree,
(6) or strongly disagree?

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll
AND: ILLWRK = WorkIll
66. HELP

I get/got the help and support I need/needed from colleagues. Do you...

☑ Running prompt

(1) strongly agree,
(2) agree,
(3) tend to agree,
(4) tend to disagree,
(5) disagree,
(6) or strongly disagree?
(7) Not applicable (Spontaneous only)

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll

AND: ILLWRK = WorkIll

67. INTQ2

Next I would like to ask you some questions about how your [ENTER TEXT] is affecting you today.

For each of these questions I’d like you to give an answer on the scale nought to 10. Please listen for the scale after each question.

(1) Press <1> to continue

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll

AND: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll

AND: NOT ((AFFNOW = No) AND (PATTERN = SingP))

68. IMPACT

How much does your illness affect your life?

0 means 'not at all' and 10 means 'severely'.

[ENTER NUMBER BETWEEN 0 and 10]

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll

AND: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll

AND: NOT ((AFFNOW = No) AND (PATTERN = SingP))

69. DURATN

How long do you think your illness will continue?

0 means 'a very short time' and 10 means 'forever'.

[ENTER NUMBER BETWEEN 0 and 10]
ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll
   AND: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll
   AND: NOT ((AFFNOW = No) AND (PATTERN = SingP))

70. CONTROL
   How much control do you feel you have over your illness?
   0 means 'none at all' and 10 means 'a great deal'.
   [ENTER NUMBER BETWEEN 0 and 10]

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll
   AND: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll
   AND: NOT ((AFFNOW = No) AND (PATTERN = SingP))

71. TREAT
   How much do you think your treatment can help your illness?
   0 means 'not at all' and 10 means 'extremely helpful'.
   [ENTER NUMBER BETWEEN 0 and 10]

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll
   AND: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll
   AND: NOT ((AFFNOW = No) AND (PATTERN = SingP))

72. SYMPTOM
   How much do you experience symptoms from your illness?
   0 means 'not at all' and 10 means 'many severe symptoms'.
   [ENTER NUMBER BETWEEN 0 and 10]

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll
   AND: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll
   AND: NOT ((AFFNOW = No) AND (PATTERN = SingP))

73. CONCERN
   How concerned are you about your illness?
   0 means 'not at all' and 10 means 'extremely'.
   [ENTER NUMBER BETWEEN 0 and 10]

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll
AND: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll
AND: NOT ((AFFNOW = No) AND (PATTERN = SingP))

74. UNDERSTAND

How well do you feel you understand your illness?

0 means 'not at all' and 10 means 'very clear understanding'.

[ENTER NUMBER BETWEEN 0 and 10]

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll
AND: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll
AND: NOT ((AFFNOW = No) AND (PATTERN = SingP))

75. AFFECT

How much does your illness affect you emotionally: for example, does it make you angry, scared, upset or depressed?

0 means 'not at all affected' and 10 means 'extremely affected'.

[ENTER NUMBER BETWEEN 0 and 10]

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll
AND: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll
AND: NOT ((AFFNOW = No) AND (PATTERN = SingP))

76. INTQ3

The next group of questions is about your overall state of health today and whether you are restricted in the things you can do.

The first question is about your mobility.

(1) Press <1> to continue

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll
AND: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll

77. WALK

When walking about, would you say you have...

① Running prompt

(1) no problems,
(2) some problems,
(3) or extreme problems?
ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll
   AND: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll

78. CONFBED

*Would you describe yourself as confined to bed?*

(1) Yes
(2) No

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll
   AND: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll
   AND: WALK = ExtP

79. WASH

*When washing and dressing yourself, would you say you have...*

(1) no problems,
(2) some problems,
(3) or extreme problems?

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll
   AND: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll

80. NOWASH

*Would you say you are unable to wash and dress yourself?*

(1) Yes
(2) No

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll
   AND: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll
   AND: WASH = ExtP

81. ACT

*When performing your usual activities, for example, work, study, housework, family or leisure activities, would you say you have...*

(1) no problems,
(2) some problems,
(3) or extreme problems?
ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll
AND: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll

82. NOACT
Would you say you are unable to perform your usual activities?
(1) Yes
(2) No

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll
AND: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll
AND: ACT = ExtP

83. PAIN
Would you say you have...
① Running prompt
(1) no pain or discomfort,
(2) some pain or discomfort,
(3) or extreme pain or discomfort?

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll
AND: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll

84. ANXIETY
Finally, thinking about anxiety or depression. Would you say you are...
① Running prompt
(1) not anxious or depressed,
(2) moderately anxious or depressed,
(3) or extremely anxious or depressed?

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll
AND: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll

85. SCORE1
Next I would like you to picture a scale from 0 to 10. The best state of health you can imagine is marked 10 and the worst state you can imagine is marked 0.

Where on this scale would you put your own health today?
[ENTER NUMBER BETWEEN 0 and 10]
86. SCORE2

If you did not suffer from the work-related condition(s) you have told me about, where do you think your health would be on the scale of 0 to 10?

[ENTER NUMBER BETWEEN 0 and 10]

87. INTQ4

The next questions are about how you have been feeling over the past two weeks, and whether you have consulted your doctor or another health adviser in that period.

I am going to read out some symptoms that people can have. I would like you to tell me if you have had the symptom over the last two weeks ending yesterday.

(1) Press <1> to continue

88. FAINT

Faintness or dizziness?

(1) Yes
(2) No

89. CHESTP

Pains in the heart or chest?

(1) Yes
(2) No
90. **SICK**

*Nausea or upset stomach?*

(1) Yes  
(2) No

**ASK IF:** ILLWRK1 = WorkIll  
**AND:** ILLWRK1 = WorkIll

91. **BREATH**

*Trouble getting your breath?*

(1) Yes  
(2) No

**ASK IF:** ILLWRK1 = WorkIll  
**AND:** ILLWRK1 = WorkIll

92. **NUMB**

*Numbness or tingling in parts of your body?*

(1) Yes  
(2) No

**ASK IF:** ILLWRK1 = WorkIll  
**AND:** ILLWRK1 = WorkIll

93. **WEAK**

*Feeling weak in parts of your body?*

(1) Yes  
(2) No

**ASK IF:** ILLWRK1 = WorkIll  
**AND:** ILLWRK1 = WorkIll

94. **SPELL**

*Hot or cold spells?*

(1) Yes  
(2) No

**ASK IF:** ILLWRK1 = WorkIll  
**AND:** ILLWRK1 = WorkIll
95. FaintD

How much did your Faintness or dizziness distress or bother you...

🏭 Running prompt

(1) not at all,
(2) a little,
(3) moderately,
(4) a lot,
(5) or extremely?

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll

AND: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll

AND: FAINT = Yes

96. FaintW

Was your Faintness or dizziness related to your work-related illness(es)?

(1) Yes
(2) No

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll

AND: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll

AND: FAINT = Yes

97. ChestD

How much did your Pains in the heart or chest distress or bother you...

กำไรRunning prompt

(1) not at all,
(2) a little,
(3) moderately,
(4) a lot,
(5) or extremely?

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll

AND: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll

AND: CHESTP = Yes

98. ChestW

Were your Pains in the heart or chest related to your work-related illness(es)?

(1) Yes
(2) No

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll
99. SickD

How much did your Nausea or upset stomach distress or bother you...

1. Running prompt
   (1) not at all,
   (2) a little,
   (3) moderately,
   (4) a lot,
   (5) or extremely?

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll
   AND: CHESTP = Yes

100. SickW

Was your Nausea or upset stomach related to your work-related illness(es)?

   (1) Yes
   (2) No

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll
   AND: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll
   AND: SICK = Yes

101. BreathD

How much did your Trouble getting your breath distress or bother you...

1. Running prompt
   (1) not at all,
   (2) a little,
   (3) moderately,
   (4) a lot,
   (5) or extremely?

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll
   AND: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll
   AND: BREATH = Yes

102. BreathW

Was your Trouble getting your breath related to your work-related illness(es)?

   (1) Yes
   (2) No
103. NumbD

How much did your Numbness or tingling in parts of your body distress or bother you...

① Running prompt
(1) not at all,
(2) a little,
(3) moderately,
(4) a lot,
(5) or extremely?

104. NumbW

Was your Numbness or tingling in parts of your body related to your work-related illness(es)?

(1) Yes
(2) No

105. WeakD

How much did your Feeling weak in parts of your body distress or bother you...

① Running prompt
(1) not at all,
(2) a little,
(3) moderately,
(4) a lot,
(5) or extremely?
106. **WeakW**

   *Was your Feeling weak in parts of your body related to your work-related illness(es)?*

   (1) Yes
   (2) No

   **ASK IF:**  
   \[ ILLWRK1 = \text{WorkIll} \]
   \[ AND: ILLWRK1 = \text{WorkIll} \]
   \[ AND: WEAK = \text{Yes} \]

107. **SpellsD**

   *How much did your Hot or cold spells distress or bother you...*

   (1) not at all,
   (2) a little,
   (3) moderately,
   (4) a lot,
   (5) or extremely?

   **ASK IF:**  
   \[ ILLWRK1 = \text{WorkIll} \]
   \[ AND: ILLWRK1 = \text{WorkIll} \]
   \[ AND: SPELL = \text{Yes} \]

108. **SpellsW**

   *Were your Hot or cold spells related to your work-related illness(es)?*

   (1) Yes
   (2) No

   **ASK IF:**  
   \[ ILLWRK1 = \text{WorkIll} \]
   \[ AND: ILLWRK1 = \text{WorkIll} \]
   \[ AND: SPELL = \text{Yes} \]

109. **SEEDOC**

   *During the two weeks ending yesterday, how many times have you talked to a doctor or other health adviser for any reason?*

   [ENTER NUMBER BETWEEN 0 and 50]

   **ASK IF:**  
   \[ ILLWRK1 = \text{WorkIll} \]
   \[ AND: ILLWRK1 = \text{WorkIll} \]
110. WORKDOC

*How many of these contacts were because of your work-related illness?*

[ENTER NUMBER BETWEEN 0 and 50]

**ASK IF:** ILLWRK1 = WorkIll

**AND:** ILLWRK1 = WorkIll

**AND:** SEEDOC is more than or equal to 1
Requesting consent to contact doctor

111. GPInt1

Thank you for taking part in this interview which we carried out on behalf of the Health and Safety Executive. I would now like to tell you about the doctor's follow-up survey that HSE will be conducting over the next few months. This survey has been approved by an NHS Research Ethics Committee, which safeguards the rights, safety, dignity and well-being of people participating in research in the National Health Service.

(1) Press <1> to continue

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = Workill
AND: (((GP IN WHOTREAT ) OR ( Hosdoc IN WHOTREAT )) OR (Workdoc IN WHOTREAT)) OR (GPKNOW = Yes)

112. GPInt2

The doctor follow up survey will provide the HSE with a more complete picture of work-related illness. The HSE will use this information to improve its understanding of the information on work-related illness given by people who have taken part in this survey. With your permission, the HSE would like to approach the doctor who has treated you and ask him or her to respond to a short questionnaire about your work-related illness.*

① Press 1 to continue for all respondents, including spontaneous refusals

(1) Press <1> to continue

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = Workill
AND: (((GP IN WHOTREAT ) OR ( Hosdoc IN WHOTREAT )) OR (Workdoc IN WHOTREAT)) OR (GPKNOW = Yes)

*The following text was added to the end of the question for TU interviews: “We will provide you with a letter, consent form and a leaflet explaining the Doctors Follow-Up Survey in more detail. If you then choose to provide consent please complete, tick and sign the consent form and return it to ONS for HSE to contact your doctor.”

113. GPFUp

① Interviewer code

(1) Continue
(2) Refusal

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = Workill
AND: (((GP IN WHOTREAT ) OR ( Hosdoc IN WHOTREAT )) OR (Workdoc IN WHOTREAT)) OR (GPKNOW = Yes)
114. **GiftAdd**

*May I just check that we have your correct name and address?*

(1) Press <1> to continue

**ASK IF:** \( ILLWRK1 = \text{WorkIll} \)  
\( \text{AND: } (((GP \text{ IN WHOTREAT}) \text{ OR (Hosdoc IN WHOTREAT)) OR (Workdoc IN WHOTREAT})) \text{ OR (GPKNOW = Yes)} \)  
\( \text{AND: } GPFUp = \text{Cont} \)

* The following text was added to the end of the question for TU interviews:  
“so we can send the letter, consent form and leaflet to you.”

115. **SampNam**

① Please check that the respondent's name is correct.

*The name we currently have is [ENTER TEXT]*

(1) Correct  
(2) Not correct

**ASK IF:** \( ILLWRK1 = \text{WorkIll} \)  
\( \text{AND: } (((GP \text{ IN WHOTREAT}) \text{ OR (Hosdoc IN WHOTREAT)) OR (Workdoc IN WHOTREAT})) \text{ OR (GPKNOW = Yes)} \)  
\( \text{AND: } GPFUp = \text{Cont} \)

116. **PNam**

① Please enter respondent's full name

[ENTER TEXT MAX 35]

**ASK IF:** \( ILLWRK1 = \text{WorkIll} \)  
\( \text{AND: } (((GP \text{ IN WHOTREAT}) \text{ OR (Hosdoc IN WHOTREAT)) OR (Workdoc IN WHOTREAT})) \text{ OR (GPKNOW = Yes)} \)  
\( \text{AND: } GPFUp = \text{Cont} \)  
\( \text{AND: } \text{SampNam} = \text{Notcor} \)
117. SampAdd

① Please check that the address details are correct.

The address we currently have is:-

[ENTER TEXT]

[ENTER TEXT]

[ENTER TEXT]

[ENTER TEXT]

[ENTER TEXT]

[ENTER TEXT]

[ENTER TEXT]

(1) Correct
(2) Not correct

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll

AND: (((GP IN WHOTREAT ) OR (Hosdoc IN WHOTREAT )) OR (Workdoc IN WHOTREAT )) OR (GPKNOW = Yes)

AND: GPFUp = Cont

118. PAdd1

① Enter first line of present address

① Please do not use any commas or other punctuation

[ENTER TEXT MAX 35]

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll

AND: (((GP IN WHOTREAT ) OR (Hosdoc IN WHOTREAT )) OR (Workdoc IN WHOTREAT )) OR (GPKNOW = Yes)

AND: GPFUp = Cont

AND: SampAdd = Notcor

119. PAdd2

① Enter second line of present address

① Please do not use any commas or other punctuation

[ENTER TEXT MAX 35]

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll

AND: (((GP IN WHOTREAT ) OR (Hosdoc IN WHOTREAT )) OR (Workdoc IN WHOTREAT )) OR (GPKNOW = Yes)

AND: GPFUp = Cont

AND: SampAdd = Notcor
120. **PAdd3**

- Enter third line of present address
- Please do not use any commas or other punctuation

[ENTER TEXT 35]

**ASK IF:** $\text{ILLWRK1} = \text{WorkIll}$

- AND: $(((\text{GP IN \text{WHOTREAT}}) \text{ OR } (\text{Hosdoc IN \text{WHOTREAT}})) \text{ OR } (\text{Workdoc IN \text{WHOTREAT}})) \text{ OR } (\text{GPKNOW = Yes})$
- AND: $\text{GPFUp} = \text{Cont}$
- AND: $\text{SampAdd} = \text{Notcor}$

121. **PAdd4**

- Enter fourth line of present address
- Please do not use any commas or other punctuation

[ENTER TEXT MAX 35]

**ASK IF:** $\text{ILLWRK1} = \text{WorkIll}$

- AND: $(((\text{GP IN \text{WHOTREAT}}) \text{ OR } (\text{Hosdoc IN \text{WHOTREAT}})) \text{ OR } (\text{Workdoc IN \text{WHOTREAT}})) \text{ OR } (\text{GPKNOW = Yes})$
- AND: $\text{GPFUp} = \text{Cont}$
- AND: $\text{SampAdd} = \text{Notcor}$

122. **PPostCd**

- Enter post code of present address
- Please do not use any commas or other punctuation

[ENTER TEXT MAX 7]

**ASK IF:** $\text{ILLWRK1} = \text{WorkIll}$

- AND: $(((\text{GP IN \text{WHOTREAT}}) \text{ OR } (\text{Hosdoc IN \text{WHOTREAT}})) \text{ OR } (\text{Workdoc IN \text{WHOTREAT}})) \text{ OR } (\text{GPKNOW = Yes})$
- AND: $\text{GPFUp} = \text{Cont}$
- AND: $\text{SampAdd} = \text{Notcor}$

123. **Moving**

May I just check, are you likely to be moving from your present address in the near future?

- Yes
- No
ASK IF: \( ILLWRK1 = \text{WorkIll} \)
\[ \text{AND: } (((\text{GP IN WHOTREAT} \lor \text{Hosdoc IN WHOTREAT})) \lor (\text{Workdoc IN WHOTREAT})) \lor (\text{GPKNOW} = \text{Yes}) \] 
\[ \text{AND: } \text{GPFUp} = \text{Cont} \]

124. Maddx

Do you know where you will be moving to?
(1) Yes
(2) No

ASK IF: \( ILLWRK1 = \text{WorkIll} \)
\[ \text{AND: } (((\text{GP IN WHOTREAT} \lor \text{Hosdoc IN WHOTREAT})) \lor (\text{Workdoc IN WHOTREAT})) \lor (\text{GPKNOW} = \text{Yes}) \] 
\[ \text{AND: } \text{GPFUp} = \text{Cont} \] 
\[ \text{AND: } \text{Moving} = \text{Yes} \]

125. NAdd1

1 Enter first line of new address

1 Please do not use any commas or other punctuation

[ENTER TEXT MAX 35]

ASK IF: \( ILLWRK1 = \text{WorkIll} \)
\[ \text{AND: } (((\text{GP IN WHOTREAT} \lor \text{Hosdoc IN WHOTREAT})) \lor (\text{Workdoc IN WHOTREAT})) \lor (\text{GPKNOW} = \text{Yes}) \] 
\[ \text{AND: } \text{GPFUp} = \text{Cont} \] 
\[ \text{AND: } \text{Moving} = \text{Yes} \] 
\[ \text{AND: } \text{Maddx} = \text{Yes} \]

126. NAdd2

1 Enter second line of new address

1 Please do not use any commas or other punctuation

[ENTER TEXT MAX 35]

ASK IF: \( ILLWRK1 = \text{WorkIll} \)
\[ \text{AND: } (((\text{GP IN WHOTREAT} \lor \text{Hosdoc IN WHOTREAT})) \lor (\text{Workdoc IN WHOTREAT})) \lor (\text{GPKNOW} = \text{Yes}) \] 
\[ \text{AND: } \text{GPFUp} = \text{Cont} \] 
\[ \text{AND: } \text{Moving} = \text{Yes} \] 
\[ \text{AND: } \text{Maddx} = \text{Yes} \]
127. NAdd3

① Enter third line of new address

① Please do not use any commas or other punctuation

[ENTER TEXT MAX 35]

**ASK IF:** ILLWRK1 = WorkIll

**AND:** (((GP IN WHOTREAT) OR (Hosdoc IN WHOTREAT)) OR (Workdoc IN WHOTREAT)) OR (GPKNOW = Yes)

**AND:** GPFUp = Cont

**AND:** Moving = Yes

**AND:** Maddx = Yes

128. NAdd4

① Enter third line of new address

① Please do not use any commas or other punctuation

[ENTER TEXT MAX 35]

**ASK IF:** ILLWRK1 = WorkIll

**AND:** (((GP IN WHOTREAT) OR (Hosdoc IN WHOTREAT)) OR (Workdoc IN WHOTREAT)) OR (GPKNOW = Yes)

**AND:** GPFUp = Cont

**AND:** Moving = Yes

**AND:** Maddx = Yes

129. NPostCd

① Enter post code of new address

① Please do not use any commas or other punctuation

[ENTER TEXT MAX 7]

**ASK IF:** ILLWRK1 = WorkIll

**AND:** (((GP IN WHOTREAT) OR (Hosdoc IN WHOTREAT)) OR (Workdoc IN WHOTREAT)) OR (GPKNOW = Yes)

**AND:** GPFUp = Cont

**AND:** Moving = Yes

**AND:** Maddx = Yes
130. Maddt

Do you know roughly when you will be moving [ENTER TEXT]?

(1) Yes
(2) No

ASK IF:  $\text{ILLWRK1} = \text{WorkIll}$

$\text{AND: } ((\text{GP IN WHOTREAT} ) \text{ OR } (\text{Hosdoc IN WHOTREAT} )) \text{ OR } (\text{Workdoc IN WHOTREAT} )) \text{ OR } (\text{GPKNOW} = \text{Yes})$

$\text{AND: } \text{GPFUp} = \text{Cont}$

$\text{AND: } \text{Moving} = \text{Yes}$

131. Maddat

1. Try to get moving-in date in as much detail as possible.
2. If does not know day enter 15.
3. Take their best guess for month and year.

[ENTER DATE]

ASK IF:  $\text{ILLWRK1} = \text{WorkIll}$

$\text{AND: } ((\text{GP IN WHOTREAT} ) \text{ OR } (\text{Hosdoc IN WHOTREAT} )) \text{ OR } (\text{Workdoc IN WHOTREAT} )) \text{ OR } (\text{GPKNOW} = \text{Yes})$

$\text{AND: } \text{GPFUp} = \text{Cont}$

$\text{AND: } \text{Moving} = \text{Yes}$

$\text{AND: } \text{Maddt} = \text{Yes}$

132. Smpdno

1. Please check that the telephone numbers we currently have are correct.

The number we currently have is [ENTER TEXT]

(1) Correct
(2) Not correct

ASK IF:  $\text{ILLWRK1} = \text{WorkIll}$

$\text{AND: } ((\text{GP IN WHOTREAT} ) \text{ OR } (\text{Hosdoc IN WHOTREAT} )) \text{ OR } (\text{Workdoc IN WHOTREAT} )) \text{ OR } (\text{GPKNOW} = \text{Yes})$

$\text{AND: } \text{GPFUp} = \text{Cont}$

$\text{AND: } \text{TelNo not equal to EMPTY}$
133. **PDayno**

① Enter corrected tel no

① (** must be STD code and number
① Please include a space after the STD code ***)

[ENTER TEXT MAX 17]

**ASK IF:** \( \text{ILLWRK1 = Workll} \)

**AND:** 
\( (((\text{GP IN WHOTREAT}) \ OR \ (\text{Hosdoc IN WHOTREAT})) \ OR \ (\text{Workdoc IN WHOTREAT})) \ OR \ (\text{GPKNOW = Yes}) \)

**AND:** \( \text{GPFUp = Cont} \)

**AND:** \( \text{TelNo not equal to EMPTY} \)

**AND:** \( \text{Smpdno = Notcor} \)

134. **Smpeno**

*The alternative number we currently have is [ENTER TEXT]*

(1) Correct  
(2) Not correct

**ASK IF:** \( \text{ILLWRK1 = Workll} \)

**AND:** 
\( (((\text{GP IN WHOTREAT}) \ OR \ (\text{Hosdoc IN WHOTREAT})) \ OR \ (\text{Workdoc IN WHOTREAT})) \ OR \ (\text{GPKNOW = Yes}) \)

**AND:** \( \text{GPFUp = Cont} \)

**AND:** \( \text{LFS telephone number not equal to EMPTY} \)

135. **PEveno**

① Enter corrected alternative tel no

① (** must be STD code and number
① Please include a space after the STD code ***)

[ENTER TEXT MAX 17]

**ASK IF:** \( \text{ILLWRK1 = Workll} \)

**AND:** 
\( (((\text{GP IN WHOTREAT}) \ OR \ (\text{Hosdoc IN WHOTREAT})) \ OR \ (\text{Workdoc IN WHOTREAT})) \ OR \ (\text{GPKNOW = Yes}) \)

**AND:** \( \text{GPFUp = Cont} \)

**AND:** \( \text{LFS telephone number not equal to EMPTY} \)

**AND:** \( \text{Smpeno = Notcor} \)
136. Email1

Do you have an email address that I can collect?

(1) Yes
(2) No

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll

AND: (((GP IN WHOTREAT ) OR (Hosdoc IN WHOTREAT )) OR (Workdoc IN WHOTREAT )) OR (GPKNOW = Yes)

AND: GPFUp = Cont

137. Email2

What is your email address?

ASK OR RECORD

Please type in the address carefully using the correct punctuation. Here are some common formats:
- jane.browntmail.com
- janebrown@ahoo.co.uk
- j_brownl.co.uk

[ENTER TEXT MAX 150]

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll

AND: (((GP IN WHOTREAT ) OR (Hosdoc IN WHOTREAT )) OR (Workdoc IN WHOTREAT )) OR (GPKNOW = Yes)

AND: GPFUp = Cont

AND: Email = Yes

138. DRCHK

So that the appropriate doctor would be contacted if you were to give your consent, can I check now whether it would be better for the follow-up survey to be conducted with your GP, or with another doctor who is treating your work related illness, such as a specialist at a clinic or hospital?

(1) GP
(2) Other doctor
(3) Want (to consider) more information first

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll

AND: (((GP IN WHOTREAT ) OR (Hosdoc IN WHOTREAT )) OR (Workdoc IN WHOTREAT )) OR (GPKNOW = Yes)

AND: GPFUp = Cont
139. DRDET
So we can be sure we have accurate details, would you allow me to collect the name, address and telephone number of this doctor now? The ONS will not pass them on to the HSE unless we receive the signed and ticked consent form from you.

(1) Yes
(2) No

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll
AND: (((GP IN WHOTREAT) OR (Hosdoc IN WHOTREAT)) OR (Workdoc IN WHOTREAT)) OR (GPKNOW = Yes)
AND: GPFUp = Cont
AND: (DRCHK = Doc) OR (DRCHK = OtbdDoc)

140. DNAME
What is your GP's (works doctor) (hospital doctor) name?

[ENTER TEXT MAX 50]

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll
AND: (((GP IN WHOTREAT) OR (Hosdoc IN WHOTREAT)) OR (Workdoc IN WHOTREAT)) OR (GPKNOW = Yes)
AND: GPFUp = Cont
AND: (DRCHK = Doc) OR (DRCHK = OtbdDoc)
AND: DRDET = Yes

141. DRADD1
And what is your doctor's address?

ⓘ Please ask respondent to look it up if necessary.

ⓘ Interviewer please remember to record one line of the address at each section

[ENTER TEXT MAX 35]

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll
AND: (((GP IN WHOTREAT) OR (Hosdoc IN WHOTREAT)) OR (Workdoc IN WHOTREAT)) OR (GPKNOW = Yes)
AND: GPFUp = Cont
AND: (DRCHK = Doc) OR (DRCHK = OtbdDoc)
AND: DRDET = Yes
142. DRADD2

① Second line of doctor's address

[ENTER TEXT MAX 35]

**ASK IF:** ILLWRK1 = Workill

**AND:** (((GP IN WHOTREAT ) OR (Hosdoc IN WHOTREAT )) OR (Workdoc IN WHOTREAT )) OR (GPKNOW = Yes)

**AND:** GPFUp = Cont

**AND:** (DRCHK = Doc) OR (DRCHK = OtbDoc)

**AND:** DRDET = Yes

143. DRADD3

① Third line of doctor's address

[ENTER TEXT MAX 35]

**ASK IF:** ILLWRK1 = Workill

**AND:** (((GP IN WHOTREAT ) OR (Hosdoc IN WHOTREAT )) OR (Workdoc IN WHOTREAT )) OR (GPKNOW = Yes)

**AND:** GPFUp = Cont

**AND:** (DRCHK = Doc) OR (DRCHK = OtbDoc)

**AND:** DRDET = Yes

144. DRADD4

① Fourth line of doctor's address

[ENTER TEXT MAX 35]

**ASK IF:** ILLWRK1 = Workill

**AND:** (((GP IN WHOTREAT ) OR (Hosdoc IN WHOTREAT )) OR (Workdoc IN WHOTREAT )) OR (GPKNOW = Yes)

**AND:** GPFUp = Cont

**AND:** (DRCHK = Doc) OR (DRCHK = OtbDoc)

**AND:** DRDET = Yes

145. DRPCODE

① Post code line of doctor's address

[ENTER TEXT MAX 7]

**ASK IF:** ILLWRK1 = Workill
AND: ((((GP IN WHOTREAT ) OR (Hosdoc IN WHOTREAT )) OR (Workdoc IN WHOTREAT )) OR (GPKNOW = Yes))
AND: GPFUp = Cont
AND: (DRCHK = Doc) OR (DRCHK = OtbDoc)
AND: DRDET = Yes

146. DRTEL

What is your Doctor's telephone number?

① Please ask the respondent to look it up if necessary

① Insert STD code and telephone number, if STD code not known enter exchange name

[ENTER TEXT]
[ENTER TEXT MAX 15]

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll
AND: ((((GP IN WHOTREAT ) OR (Hosdoc IN WHOTREAT )) OR (Workdoc IN WHOTREAT )) OR (GPKNOW = Yes))
AND: GPFUp = Cont
AND: (DRCHK = Doc) OR (DRCHK = OtbDoc)
AND: DRDET = Yes

147. DateDrY

Can I just check, what was the (approximate) year of your most recent consultation for your [ENTER TEXT]?

① Enter as YYYY format

① Allow for don't know answers

[ENTER NUMBER BETWEEN 1950 and 2010]

ASK IF: ILLWRK1 = WorkIll
AND: ((((GP IN WHOTREAT ) OR (Hosdoc IN WHOTREAT )) OR (Workdoc IN WHOTREAT )) OR (GPKNOW = Yes))
AND: GPFUp = Cont
AND: (DRCHK = Doc) OR (DRCHK = OtbDoc)
AND: DRDET = Yes
148. DateDrM  

*And which month?*

① Code 1 for January, code 2 for February etc

① Allow for don't know answers

[ENTER NUMBER BETWEEN 1 and 12]

**ASK IF:**  
ILLWRK1 = WorkIll  
**AND:**  
(((GP IN WHOTREAT ) OR (Hosdoc IN WHOTREAT )) OR (Workdoc IN WHOTREAT )) OR (GPKNOW = Yes)  
**AND:**  
GPFUp = Cont  
**AND:**  
(DRCHK = Doc) OR (DRCHK = OtbDoc)  
**AND:**  
DRDET = Yes

149. DateDrD  

*And the date of the day?*

① Code 1 for 1st, code 2 for 2nd etc

① Allow for don't know answers

[ENTER NUMBER BETWEEN 1 and 31]

**ASK IF:**  
ILLWRK1 = WorkIll  
**AND:**  
(((GP IN WHOTREAT ) OR (Hosdoc IN WHOTREAT )) OR (Workdoc IN WHOTREAT )) OR (GPKNOW = Yes)  
**AND:**  
GPFUp = Cont  
**AND:**  
(DRCHK = Doc) OR (DRCHK = OtbDoc)  
**AND:**  
DRDET = Yes
Thank you

150. INST3A

Thank you for your co-operation in this interview which was carried out on behalf of the Health and Safety Executive.

(1) Press <1> to continue

**ASK IF:** $ILLWRK1 = Workll$

151. Thanks

Thank you for your co-operation in this interview which was carried out on behalf of the Health and Safety Executive, we don’t need to ask you any more questions.

(1) Press <1> to continue

**ASK IF:** $((HSEPx = No) OR (HSEP = No)) OR (ILLWRK1 = Noill)$
INDEX

A
ACCIDENT 11
ACCMON 12
ACCYR 11
ACT 25
AFFICT 24
AFFNOW 10
ANXETY 26
AskM 9
ATTACH 21
AWAREMON 16
AWAREYR 16

D
DateDrD 46
DateDrM 46
DateDrY 45
DAYSOFF 18
DESCILL 7
DIAGILL 10
DRADD1 43
DRADD2 44
DRADD3 44
DRADD4 44
DRCHK 42
DRDET 43
DRNAME 43
DRPCODE 44
DRTEL 45
DURATIN 22

B
BOSSAX 19
BOSSKNOW 19
BOSSTOLD 19
BREATH 28
BreathD 30
BreathW 30

E
ELSEAFF 18
Email1 42
Email2 42
ENCOUR 21

C
CAUSE 11
ChestD 29
CHESTP 27
ChestW 29
CHOICE 21
CLEAR 20
CONCERN 23
CONFBED 25
CONSULT 10
CONTROL 23

F
FAINT 27
FaintD 28
FaintW 29
<p>| | | | | | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>GiftAdd</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GPFU</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GPInt1</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GPInt2</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GPKNOW</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>HELP</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOWCAUSE</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HSEPr</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HSEPx</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>III</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>III</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IMPACT</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>InfoF2F</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INST3A</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IntNow</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INTQ1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INTQ2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INTQ3</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INTQ4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>Maddat</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maddt</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maddx</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matter</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moving</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>NAdd1</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAdd2</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAdd3</td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAdd4</td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOACT</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOWASH</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOWEMP</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPostCd</td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NUMB</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NumbD</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NumbW</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Numill</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Numilll</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>OFFWORK</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>PAdd1</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PAdd2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PAdd3</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PAdd4</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PAYN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PATTERN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PDayno</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PEveno</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>LFSNum</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LONGOFF</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variable</td>
<td>Count</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TASKDESC</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TASKDONE</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TASKLED</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thanks</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREAT</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREATMON</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREAYR</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYPILL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SaidHill</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SampAdd</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SampNam</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNDERSTAND</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALK</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASH</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCONMON</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCONYR</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEAK</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WeakD</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WeakW</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHATSUB</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHICHJOB</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHOTREAT</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINDD</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINDT</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLEFTM</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLEFTYR</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDD</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCT</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORKDOC</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTAT</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYLEFT</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLEFTM</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLEFTYR</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDD</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCT</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORKDOC</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTAT</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYLEFT</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLEFTM</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLEFTYR</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDD</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCT</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORKDOC</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTAT</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYLEFT</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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